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Visited the Green
at The Leader .

M.

rading Stamp Parlors
atnrday and received

won Books and 'Souvenir
These 3,800 persons who viewed ihe premiums which are given in

exchange for green trading stamps were amazed at the variety of arti-

cles which can he secured in exchange for the stamps.

If you have not yet visited the Premium Parlor on the second floor

of The Leader, you should do so at once and get a premium -- hook.

People from out of town are also invited to participate in this oppor-

tunity to secure valuahle goods without cost.

Remember the Premium Parlor is on the second floor of The

Leader, and everybody is welcome to call.

The Sperry & Hutchinson Co. have been in existence for thirty

years and have established the green trading system in . many of the

largest stores in the country. There is no humbug in this stamp

system, you buy goods, get stamps free and the exchange the stamps

for the. goods in the Premium Parlor on the second floor of The Leader.
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Mra, Geo. W. Finn loft Snturduy for
Golden, Col., (o visit her ulster for a
week or so.

Attorney J. J. Ilulllgan was a pro-- j
fcsslonal visitor In Loxlngton Friday
ovonlng.

W, J. Tiloy loft last ovonlng for Fre-
mont and other points cast to Bpontl

tho wcok looking after Yeomen busi-
ness.

Mr. .and Mrs. C. II. Loinlngor re-

turned Sunday from LoupGlty whore
thd'y sp'pnt a.fOw weeks visiting rela-
tives and fctantls.

I'Vltohard ,pretty wo11 pltmsctl a"MM. Clarence left Sunday
.. a,.., i a

visiting, her parents and
relntlvos and

Tho date for tho Senior elasq play
ha3 bt('ii sot for May 21st at the
Keith The management was
undocidod ns to whether it would bcr
May 21st 28th uud laat week

upoir the former tlat.
It la nnnouncd thut tho Union Pa-

cific will employ 4,000 additional la- -,

barons, botwooen May 1st and Juno 1st.
Thoso mon bo usod In placing
the road In tho vory best condition
for tho expected heavy tourist travol.

Mr. Mrs. F. C. LottR loft yester-
day morning for Denver, whoro Mr.
Lotta will consult aspqcolallst. Ills
condition is not Improving, and every
day ho Is subject to attacks that came
him great suffering.

Old Trusty Poultry In-

cubators liroodors gnt . factory
price. SIMON 1IK0S.

Crowo's orchogtra" wont, to Suther
land Saturday evening where thoy

for a danco given for the bon- -

3 CZm

m1 Emus!

Mrs. V. L. Johnson, of Sholton, la
spending tills week In town as tho
guost of hor sister, Mrs. C. Jt. Morey.

Julius leaves today for Chi-

cago where ho goes to purchaso good3
for The Leador. Trade at his store
hao been very heavy this spring and It
is necessary to replenish tho stoek.

Wayne, tho olght yeiir old son of
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Ilbgg, Is roportcd
Borlously 11L Tho littlo boy Is suf-
fering with leakage., of tho and
tho doctors hold .bu faint hopes for
his recovory. A homorrhago Is feared
at any time.

Clarence King of tho south side Is
wlth Fotorlft ns

nin rw,;i, forage- - crop. From small govern

days othor
friends.

theatre

or de-

cided

will

and

ami Lender
mid

played

Plzor

heart

ment stun pi o sont out last year ho
harvested about fifteen busnolB of
seed and had a lot of fodder .also.
Feterita stands tho dry weather" as
well as could ba hoped Tor. Suther-
land Jfreo Lanco.

Dr. W. T. Priloburd, veterinarian In
this city, received word yesterday
inorntUK from Lincoln ndvising him
that he had beou appointed one of the
stallion inspectors for tho state of Ne-

braska. Ho Is to go to Lincoln tomor-
row to meet with tho stnto board and
recelvo Instructions as to his dutnos.

Sunday ovqnlng's llro pretty thor-orough- ly

demonstrated tho fact that
a garago Is not tho safest and host
place to koop tho auto llro truck,
Had tlioro buu a wind from tho north
to drlvo the flro Into tho iuartors oc-

cupied by It, making It Impossible to
got the truck out, what means would
have thbro boon to fight tho flro? It Is
Iruo Buch a flro may novor again oc-

cur, but It Is nlwayB host to play
safe. What North Platte needs Is a

ot of tho vlllago baBo ball fund. The building for tho firo apparatus and
danco was woll attended, sovcrnl con- -' quartern for tho nromon call It a city
pies going up from Una city. hall or whatever you ploaso.
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OPEN AN ACCOUNT WITH

The First National Bank
XOKVU FT,A.TTB, IVJiJJ JCAStA.

Member Federal Reserve Bank System.

CAPITAL. ii7J &UKPLUS:
One Hundred and Fifty Thousand Dollars.

STABILITY, EFFICIENCY AND SERVICE

1IAVI3 1IKUN TUB FACTOHS IN THIS OKOWTII OF THIS
BANK, AND THE SAUTO CAKEFDL IS GIYKN TO
SMALL ACCOUNTS AS IS GIVEN TO LARGE BALANCES.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

inner
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Mr. and Mrs. Georgo White and fam
lly, of Sutherland, wero visiting In tho
city yesterday.

Work began yesterday on the rest
douco which L. E Hastings Is erect-
ing on west Second street.

Tho basement has been excavated
and tho foundation laid for the' now
rosidonce C. S.J Clinton is erecting on
west Fourth street.

For Sale Corner lot. Inquire of!

Mrs. Goo. G. McKay, 'S05 West Fifth.

Tho Elks danco which was to have
been held Thursday evening of this
week, has beon called off on account
of other social events. A danco will
be hold thero next week. It Is ed

that the Hallowoll Concert
company will bo horo to glvo a concert
and dance.

Two men wore grunted their final
naturalization papers yesterday be-

fore the diatrlot court. Thoy were
Carl F. Carlson, of Ilorshey, and Mar-
ten N. Hanan, of tho North Platte vi-

cinity. Mr. Carlson' came to this coun-
try from Sweden and Mr. Ilnnan from
Norway.

Honry Rebout, ono of tho first set-

tlers In Wallaco precinct, locating
thero In 1885, was in 'town yostorday
and mado this ofllco a pleasant call. Ho
and IiIb wlfo and four childron expect
to leave in Juno for a visit at Pacific
coast points nnd will bo absent about
Blxty days.

Did' you sco the new houses build
ing In Tnylor's Addition this year
Only ii few lots left... We'll loan you
money to help you build.

liuiiiimn & Helms! luii.
25-- S Exclusive Agents.
Allon Tift arrived from Minnesota

Sunday and will romaln a week look
ing nfter husiness affairs. Ho. has a
contract for grading twonty-sl-x miles
of tho Black and Yollow Trail, an u 'to- -

inobllo road that tho itato and co'in-tle- s

are building.- - This trail is six
teen foet wido- at tho top and is cost-
ing nn avorage of $1,G00 per mllo. The
section ho Is building oxtonds from
Now Ulm to St. Potor. Mr.-Tl- ft has at
present forty men on tho job nnd dooa
not oxpoct to havo tho work com
pleted until late In Novombor.

Ilnklos Stathos) the Crook laborer
who was taken In by tho authorities
on tho chargo of Insanity, was glvon
hoarlng yesterday bofore tho Insani
ty commission. Tho commission
hoard tho testimony and thon docldcd
to adjourn without giving a decision,
thinking that tho boy would recovor
In tho course ot a fow days. Ho was
turned ovor to tho sheriff In whoso
custody ho will bo hold. Tho boy's
main troublo sooms to bo that lio bor
rowed sixty dollars from a fellow
countryman nnd tho owing of tho
money preys on his mind. Ho will
scarcoly talk at all and whon ho does
ho speaks only of tho money ho owes.

Large Frame Building For Sale.
Inquire nt Horshoy's Hardware

Storo or phono 15. 25tf

llcudstonos for Soldiers.
Thr following marble headstones

for all soldiers nro rendy for dollvory,
and It Is earnestly hoped that all of
thorn will be called for and erected
bf fore Memorial Day.

H. V. Parions, Co. 1C. 193 Olilo Inf.
12. It. Churchill. C. A, 1 VI. Cav.
Patrick Ruddy, Co 12, 11 Wis. Inf.
James Itomlne, Co. H, 30 Ohio Inf.
Edward Glllberg, Co. M U S. Inf.
David Anderson, Co. C, 1 Iowa Cav.
Charles T. Hoblson, Co. A, 15 111.,

Inf.
John YV. Sawyer, Co. A, 2 Minn. Inf.
Walter Covoll, 3 N. V. L. A.
James Louden, Co. F, 58 Ind. Inf.
John Dalson, Co. G, 21 Iowa Inf.
Hugh T. Crockett, Co. A, iG Ind.

Inf.
Henry Foster, Co. G, 188 Ohio Inf.
J. J. Meyers, Co. II, 2 N. Y. Cav.
Fred Brnu, Co. C, 97 N Y. Inf.
Geo. W. Godfrey, Co. K. 5 Mich. Cav.
William Hubartt, 14 Ind. L. A.
Charlos Drown, Co. E, 33 111. Inf,
Gcorgo Hodden, Co. C, 39 U. S. Inf,
William II. Jcffcrs, Co. A, 3 Neb. Inf.

J. E. EVANS, Post Adjt.

.Mrs. Anna Forstedt Is Demi
Mrs. Anna Forstedt, a resident of

this city for tho past eight years,
passed away at her homo ut 621 west
D street Sunday evening about ten-thir- ty

o'clock. She --was fifty-nin- e

years, ten months and two days old at
tho time of her death, which was due
to general debility, sho having been
In poor health for several months
past.

Mrs. Forstedt was the widow of tho
lato Peter Forstedt. Sho was born in
Sowedon, Juno 16, 1855, and camo to
America when but a young girl. Sho
leaves to mourn her demise besides
her many frienda, three sons and three
daughters, the husband having died
at Gothenburg in 1906. Tho sons are
Julius, Prcmus and Nels, all of this
city. The daughters are Mrs. Anna
Decker of Elm Creek, Mrs. Agnes
Johnson, of Kearney, and Mrs. Huldah
Johnson, of Cconto. 'All tho children
arc at home for the funeral. Mrs. For
stedt moved to North Platte from
uotnonucrg about eight years ago,
shortly after tho death of her lius
band. She was a faithful member of
the Baptist church and had a number
of friends who will regret to learn
of her demise. The funeral was held
this morning at 10:30 from the homo
of lier son, Promus, with whom sho
had been making hor home, and the
body wa3 shipped at noon to Gothen-
burg whoro burial was mado beside
the remains of her late husband. Rev
J. L. Barton will accompany tho re-

mains to Gothenburg.

'District Court Holds This Week.
Tho spring equity term of the dis

trict court was opened yesterday morn
Ing in this city by District Judge
drimos. The docket was called yester
day and a few minor casos disposed
of, but tho real work begins today.

There are eighteen cases scheduled
for this term, among them the most
Important aro tho Union Pacific tax
enso and the McDonald tax case. Four
divorce cases are on the docket for set
tlement this term.

Following are the caBe3 set for
hearing: WellB vs. Bloom, Murphy va
ISnrlght, Banks vs. Troupe, Qually vs
Hoy, Harvey vs. Gilbert, Turple vs
Snyder,. Erakine vs. Erakine, Dlscoe
va Tllunno Prtttti tra TnAi TTnlnn Pn
cone tax case, McDonald tax case
Natinger vs. Howard, Veacl vs. Love,
Miller vs. Kuhns, McDonald vs-Lu- cas

Harding vs. Pollsky, Porry va. ePcrry
and Leon vs. Noblo.

HU(J Encampment to bo Here!
Tho local camp of tho United Span

ish War Veterans wIbIi to call tho at
tention of tho business mon to tho fact
that thoy aro working to get the 191G

state encampment horo and that thoy
will continue to do so If North Platte
wants the convention. Tho stato en
campment will bo hold In Omaha be
ginning April 2Gth and if tho local
camp can got an expression from tho
morchanta of this city thoy aro plan
nlng to go down a fow days oarly and
make a campaign to get this city ctios
en as the next mooting place . Several
camps over the state have signified
their willingness to work for avvlnlng
the encampment here and the local
camp will do all in their powor to
help if the peonjtg of North Platte want
It brought horo.

For Trade Modol 17 llvo passongor
touring car In llrst-cla- ss running or-
der Will trado for horses or any
kind of doslrabo stock.
25-- 4 J. S. DAVIS AUTO CO

Order of ItcurltiK on Original 1'rolinU
or Will

.state ot Nebraska, Lincoln County, sh.
In the County Court.

In tlio Matter of tho Kstato of J. Dola
van Jiicktjon. DeconHed.
On reiulliiK and filing tho petition

of Anna 10. Jncuson. nrnylnu that th
Instrument, Moil on the 17th Uiy o
April. i'.iii, ami purporting to no tin
lust Will nml Testament of tho Bald do
coiisumI, may ho provod, approved, pro
hated, allowed and recorded a the lnu
Will nnd Testament of tho said J. Dela
van Jaoltson, docensod, and that tho
nxuoiitlon of salt! Instrument mav 1)

committed and tho administration o
said estate may be granted to Anna K.

JacKson nnd cimrios u. jucksou aB an
mlnlstratorH with will annexed.

Ordered. Tlint 3fav 8. 191G. at
o'elook a. m., Is assigned for hoarlng
said potition. wnen nil iiorsonH nuor
ostoil in sain matior may npiiear at
fjounty
County,

Court to bo hold In and for said
nml Hhow oauso why tho nrav- -

or of notltlonor should not bo granted
n20-3- v

QUO. H. FKENCH.
County Judgo.
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Suits to at once.

losing

Fir

Spring
Suits

Ready!

EADY for the live Men
ancl Young Follows who

will wear their new Spring
Suits

Any man may walk in
here today, no matter what
his build, and get just the
Suit to fit his Form!

Just the Suit to fit his
Mind, no matter what his
in color, fabric or Style!

For Young Men are
Coats, snug at the waist;
trim, natural shoulders; soft-rollin- g

lapels and close-fittin- g

Trousers. Every suit a

$12.30, $15, $20, $25

For Middle Aged Men there are Suits conservative in every
respect, Squarer shoulders; easy-fittin- g bodies, and com
fortable Trousers. Neat, durable fabrics in many choice Spring
mixtures!

$12.50, $15, $20, $25.

The elegance, that come through perfect and skillful Tailoring
in these will appeal you

Will you not step in for a look at the Spring Styles?, ,

THE HOME OF GOOD CLOTHES.
5

Out Sale
ger, and New Century

Cultivators at $27 each and upward.

I P & 0 Canton 16-in- ch SuSkey Plows $35

Cream Separators, $25 and upwards.

2 . P. Gasoline Pimping Engines $,E to

Field, Lawa and Poultry Fencing, .

Hardware, Boits, etc. at cost and below

Cost

W &ra

there

OPOSITE POST OFFICE

The original hammer-proo- f

rmsii

Are

tomorrow!

beauty!

If we, were to tell you of all the abusd Chi-Nam- el

Varnish will stand withont being ruined, we wouldn't
expect you tobelieve us. But we're here to show you
any day in the week, that hard knocks cannot make
white spots on Chi-Nam-

el or cause it to flake off.
20c per can and up.

STONE DRUG STORE


